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\eW ltTiII1.SwiCk............................... 234 243 225-701

XaScotia................................ 239 22 200-693
t 887-C IlARLIOTTFr;TOWN.

\~Scotia................................ 229 226 190-655
Inllll ........................... 231 194 172-597

tw BIiunwiek......................... 229 190 152-571
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or third round, and titis practice will ho repeated until the
target is incladed in a bracket (J not more than 50 yards
by two well observed rouinds. A group of three to six sheil
will thon be fired at the mean of these two ranges, and if
from j to j the rounds are short the range may be consid-
ered to have been founld.

(c) The order will then be given IlStand /ast."
Section, 'witIt A1rapitel, fuze, load, 'Plo1w fire, &.-c.
After observations of these two rounds the other section
will be ordered to load, the fuze being altered if necessary.
one more iound of shrapnel welI tiien be fired front each

03. The attention of ail ranks is specially directed to sec-
tions 8 and 9, Chap IV, Vol. Il., F.A. Drill, omitting
(4shooting at moving objecta," and IlReplacement of ammu-
nlitioli, &c

4. The oficer conîuanding is jiot limited to the employ-
ment of Nos: 1 as layers, the two best inarksmnen in each
sub.division should be generally selected for this purpose,
and should fait in as Nos. 7 and 8.

5. The range party will keep a careful record of eachi
round, judging by observation only. It is desirable, if
possible, to signal themn before shrapnel are fired.

The range record will be read ont to, the whole battery after
practice is over, and the general restilts commented upon by
the officer~commrranding and the inspecting officer. Sectional
officers should keep a record of each round, showing range,
defiection, and resuit, both as observed front the battery and
by the range party.

6. It ie nïost important to bear in i mmd that the instrue-
tional value of the above practice depends in a great
mea8ure upon its being carried our with every precaution
suipjposed to be nece8sary in actual service ; iii consequence
die greateat exactitude and celerity are indispensable in
eYOîy movesuent.

No comipetition whatever will be sanctioned.
1). T. LRWIN, LT.-COL.,

29th May, 1891 Insp. Artiliery.

MARITIME INTER-PROVINCIAL MATCH.
The sixth inter-j)rovincial rifle match was shiot on the 11 th

îut. on the Bedford range and resulted in victory for Nova
Stotia. Five years ago the matches were agreed uipon by
the councils of the rifle associations of 'Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick and P. E. Island. The conditions of the match
are similar to those for the Kolapore cup. Martini-Henry
rifles are used, and the ranges are 200, .500 and 600 yards,
7 shots at each, with two 8ighting shots at the option of
each competitor. The teain comipote for a trophy, on which
is engraved eachi year the naine of the winniîîg teani, and
romjains durîng the year in the p>ossession of the winniîîg
association. Each memiber of the witining teani also 'receives
a badge. The trophy was nîanuf'tctured in London front
dlesggs by.Elkington. The cul) is of the design of an old
ia.liiotietl silver gilt bowl, witil ebony bas'e; to this i8
attached four silver:shtield.,, three bearing the coats of arma
of ecd province, and the fourth is for the namcs of the
winniing teais. The Nova Scotia teamn is selected by a series
of competitions, the eiglît highiest securîng places. In. New
Bruinnwick back records are takei-the slîooting at the î>re-

iotis Provincial anîd Dominionî corupetitionis for part of tîte
texit,, the reniaining being clioseti by the execuitive. This
Yettr'is uiatclî niake.s the hotours equal between the Provinces
of Nova Scotia and New Lritnawik-three victories to,
cQael. The scores of the tive )rCviotis matches were:

1888--IIALIFAx.

New Brunswick .........................
Nova Scotia ............................
P. E. Island ............................

1889-ST. JOHN.
Nova Scotia...........................
New Brunswick........................
P. E. Island...........................

i 890o-CHARLOTrEToWN.
New Brunswick........................
P. E. Island(...........................
Nova Scotia...........................

The riflemen got, to work about 10.30 o'clock, at 200 yds.,
and when the firat pair had fired Nova Scotia led by two
points. The second pair lired and Nova Scotia was stili
leading by onîe point. Thto third pair changed thia into a
lead of nîne point.9 for New Bruns-twick, and when the pairs
finielhed at 200 yards the standing was:-

New BrunSWick.............................. 229 po0ints.
Nova Scotia.................................... 221 Il
P. E. Island................................... 208 S

At 1500 yardt; the wind was -very tricky and the New
Brunswick men gained a stili further lead on the firat pair,
increa.9ing it to 8eventeen points, which was stili further
advanced to twenty-two points when the second pair had
finisbed. When the third pair had concluded the lead had
corne down to eighteen points, aud when ait had fired the
teams stood.

N ew Brunswick................................. 452
Nova Scotia ................................. 439
P. L. land ........ .......................... 438

points.
46

Ltick came on after this range and the match wua stili
anybody's. When the fir.4t paireà flred at 600 yards it ws
P. E. Island tliat ied-by six points. The second pairs
changed this for a lead to Nova Scotia of one point, a posi-
tion maintained to the end, and Nova Scotia stood seventeen
points ahead, thus winning the tropby for the third tinte.

Front the scores which are given below in detail, it will
be noticed that Captain Bishop mnade the magnificent score
.of 97 points, ont of tho possible 105, windizug uI) his work
with 34 out of 35 ut 600 yards.

NOVA SCO LIA.

Captain Bishop, 63rd........................
Sergeant-Nlajor Case, Il. G. A................
Gutnter MIcEachran, Il. G. A ... .............
Ca1 ,tain Anderson, IL G. A..................
Lieutenant Stevens, 66(h............. .......
Private WVilson, 63rdl..................... ..
Capiain iMaxwell, H. G. A...................
Lieutenant ïlowers.........................

Totatal..........................

BE IRUNSWI1CK.

Captaiu farit, st. lolin Rildes ................
Captain NicRol'ie, 8(h Cavalry ...............
Private Burns, 62nd ........................
Lieutenant NicAvity, 62;il...................
Surgeant Ilenderson, 62Mnd...................
Lieutenant Sitih, St. johlIi1es..............
Lieutenant r.-ingstroth, 8î1h Cavalry ............
Lieutenant l'erkils, 71st ........................

Total ...........................

Sergeant Longworth, 82nd ....................
('aptain Weceks, Eîîgincers ........... ........
Sergeant Connully, P. E. 1. Gar. Artillery ......
Sergeant Davison, Engincers .... .............
Sergeant Anderson, Engineers ................
Corporal Hooper, 82nd......................
Captain Crockett, 82ndl.........................
cajptain Iakn,1'. E. 1. Gar. Arîitlery ........

,rotail...........................

34-97
33-87
30--82
26-82
24---78
23-77
21-75
22--74

21j 652

31 '0 26-87
28 29) 29-86
29 29 28-86
28 24 28-80
26 26 27-79
30 27 21-78
29 32 9-70
28 25 16-69

229 223 184 635

32 31-92
31 27-86
30 28-82
21 26-77
30 23-77
29 25-75
29 19-73
29 13-68

231 192 6JO

235 223 203-66i
239 2o6 201-646
224 208 184-616

230 235 193-658
223 206 164-593
197 161 155-588

227 198 192-6il
222 207 168-597
205 202 180-587
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